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New Directer.efDirecterefDirect6r.ofDirect6rof
"

. PuWicJVorkPublic )Norks tryingIrving J.J. gitahlocl9tahoc( ) pledges |
to 'rphelrphel'uphoW9"9 teoel"II" ,hire , to1t the maximum limitsJimits ofof the law.lawIaN4.IaN4.. I

" ' ' n4.4. ' '

Igtantoc stands by local hirem pubticworted (Mirt
. . .. , , , .'ww' 0 f

- " " v'-i.vi.v'vi.i' - 17 - ; ' ' ' ' ; ! ' /i-i/ - i.i 4 ' 'rr' ? , ""li'ttlitt" ' We'We'

"*"WeWe"
,We strive to maiumizemaximize localloch

lurehire on , our projectprojects.projects. We Insistinsfst

to the ,'maximummaximum' limitslimits'' ofbf
the law that'that' our local people
be used-sayusedsayused,,

*"* -says tryingIrving J'lgtan-J'lgtanJlgtanJ'IgtanJIgtan, ' -

locthei9c,, ;the . man.manrnant. that MayoMayot( EuEar.Ear.

gene Browergrower has appointed as

Director of the North Slope
Borough'BoroughBorough'sBoroughs' Public Works DeDe..

partment ,

In Igtanloc'lIgtanloclIgtinioc'sIgtiniocs' vtewview, the, milmSh

lionlions.lnlionsln.hh. .tonstructlontonstructlon., construe on 'projectsprojects'p'rajectsprajects' '

passing'passingi' ihiouglith'rouii"throuii' (
"

"hihi"his depirt-depirtdepart-depart-
rncnt'shouldrncntshouldment'shouldmentshould' provide local emW-W-

ploymentploymeat both nov/novaoW/ and, in the
future.future.,

'Our"OutOut" goal is , not diiiyonly to
maximize thelr'thelrtheir'their', (NorthorUi Slope
residents ) use ,

'ininAfar
'

construction;
construction

but eventuallyaftereventually , ,
after the , propro.pro.

jects areari finished , to havehaves corn-corn-

. munity , residentsresidents do
a
the main-mainmain.-.

i ance1 " DY''1hnal
I-
''fo

I-fo
c t"Y2LtY2L ;

,' ' '* To' provide'provide the necessary
maintenance skills , thethe , new
directordlrecfor sayssays thatthai on-the-jobonthejobon-theonthe- job-

andsad regular trainingtralnittg programs

uean being planned through his
department.department.,

The Public WorkWorks Depart.Depart.
ment is the peatjpreat provider for

North Slope ;,' residents.residents .. It 'fa-'fafa'is-is-'
bringing the IkmcniUesinenitlesr-

atesidenis.
r-

atesidenis
of'm63-i'of'm63ofm63i'iof'm-6J-eof'mofm6Je' - - '

em living to eveneven the most
remote villagevillages of the North
Slope.Slope.

ModemModern houses , sewage and
water treatment facilities ,

power, heat and lighting sys-syssys.-.

temstemsi schools { communication-communicationcornmunkatlort'cornmunkatlort -'

systems , health and publicpubic aftsafe-safe-
'iyiy'ty,

' buildingsBuildings ; ' roadroads , airports,
,

libraries , , culturalcultuRl'
and recreareeres ,

tional facultiesfacilities 'havehavehave' ' cithereither

been built or are being planned
for constroctiunconstruction through , PubPub..
licIle WorkWorks .,

IgtanlocIgtardoc believebelieves hihis.departhisdepart,.depart.depart.
nientAnent cancan-'becan-be'

be made evermore'evermoreeven, more'
responsivftresponsle# to community
heeds .

r-
needs.

r-
needs

*

"WeWe'We''" want , Kto|
ensureensureAhat'ensureAhat'thatthat' '

what we are'are' buildingbudding 6to
what the communitycommunity"" ' 'fealtyfealty'neatlyneatly

needs.needs. We don't'wantdontwantdoa'twantdoatwant' ', to pracFrac-Frac-,

ticetie paternalism , andarid 'saysay'
, 'WeWeve'

know , what is good(ood for youyou'you*'
and buildItbuild ,;,it ,' For .thatthat. reawnreason

,

?,we.we. arare i, trying!mts to.to. maximize'maximizemaahize'maahize''
.fcommfcommkomMidty. unity ;

, Input through the'the'

Planning Department and close'closedo*','

tieties* throughout ki constructionconstructions

with.with. the User agencies that wfflwill
beWngthefatilities-beWngthefatilitiesbe using the fatalities.fatalities,.-" '

Ironically;,
, for'forfort' thethe'the' departdepart'?',

ment'responsiblementresponsible' for Improving ,

,

housing conditions across/the.acrossthe.acrossthe.thescross'thGscrossthG/, ' . '

Slope , Igtanloc saysays thetltq AeDe.De,.
partmentfacepartmentfacesT?, a lack of houshous-hous-
ing and workspacespace ,,*,

LeLegalal landbnd wranglingswrangtiags around
BanowBarrow have'have' stayed needed
househouse construction andand as a

result thecite Public WorksWork s De'DeDe.'.
partoientpartment has been unable to
find room for some of the
technical staff It needs.needs.

ConsultantCoosultant ; arere ibeingbbeing tisedused

to fill11 In binhart fgtanlocanJoc sets
building uup{) hihis staff AS a mamart

jorjot necessitynecessity.AnnecessityAn.. An apparentiipparent endend''

to-toto.-. the land dispute around
BairowBarrow should make way'way' fotfor
more

,
housing and'and' 'whenwhen' it,it

comes.comescomes ., Public WorksWdrks'willWdrkswill'willwill' beroe

growing , according to Igtaibc-IgtaibcIgtanloe.Igtanloe-.

"WithWith"" , aoso manymanylprojectsprojects we
will still nied'consultantsniedconsultantsneed 'consultantsconsultants' , but
therethere'there' are.are. somesome things that cantan
be better done lnfiouse.lnfiousein-house.Build-inhouse.Buildinhouse.BuildhouseBuild- . Bulld-Bulld-

.inging. the stafftafftoto the point where

.wewe. , can, ',. do
'
those'thosethose ' things is a

' major goal.goal.""'
IgtanlocIgtanloc'hasIgtanlochas' has cNbedcliribedqukktquick

ly up the.thetheAadder. ladder to his new
post as , Public WorksWorks DirectorDirector..
He began withwith the 'PublicPublic

'
Public

WorksWorks DepartmentDepartment' ' two yearytars
; agoage as the Capital froprove-froproveJmprove-Jmprove--

menumentC;
, Program Coordinator

and Inspector.Inspector., ,

He movedmoved cpu'u' to CIP CoorCoor-Coor-
dinator'dinatotdinatot' Wdend Chief inspector,

and then;; to Special Assistant
to-toto.to.-

, the Director , andmind finally ,
s toto DeputyDeputyPirector,Director of Design

indand Construction servingserving under
Eugene , BrowerBiower who was then.then .

")

Director ofPublof Public! Wdrks.WdrksWorks.Works .
RisingRising'' ithrough'ithrough;through''thethroughthe'

, 'thethe' * rankranks .
means-'mean-

s', IgtanlocIgt trtlot .enjoysenjoys. mjpyein, , in In-InIn?-'

timate understiridingunderstanding of'the.ofthe.oftheof ' the'the' .

Public .WorksWorksWorks.Works
. . Department and ,''

howhow important a role UIt playplays
In .thethe.the ,; future of the North
Slope Borough.BoroughB6rottgh.B6rottgh..


